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Staff
of DOE
who are not
yet
vaccinated
WHAT
TO EXPECT
ON
THE
DAY OF
are
directed
to
the
J&J
sites
for
the
next
VACCINATION?
two days to be vaccinated along with the
general
population.
On the day
of your vaccination


You must wear a mask and clothing you can remove
easily to expose your left shoulder.

The sites below are designated as JnJ sites

You will be provided with Information/ materials about
to finishvaccine.
the stock of J&J vaccine for the
general
population
Julyto be
2021

You
will be asked today
again to give16
permission

vaccinated. Any questions and concerns that you have
about the vaccine will be responded to by the healthcare
Bojanala
workers.

		
1. Boitekong CHC
When
you
get
		
2. vaccinated
Bapong CHC
		

Your vaccinator will ensure that your name and contact
details are correctly captured on the registration system.
NMM
		
1. Ramatlabama CHC

You will be asked a few questions relating to your medical

All other sites will vaccinate with Pfizer
Whenfrom
you tomorrow.
are done
vaccine
Yououtreach
will need to be
observed for at least
15 minutes
after your
Our
programme
must
continue
with
vaccine so that your vaccinator can help you if you develop an
either of the vaccine as planned.
allergic reaction (this is very rare). If you have had any previous
allergic reactions to anything, you will need to be observed for

If they
do not present themselves for
30 minutes.
vaccination TODAY they will be vaccinated
such as painful arm, fever, headache,
in any of Side
oureffects
vaccination
sites following the
fatigue, muscle aches and nausea are common from
about 6 hours
vaccination - itfrom
showsnext
that your
general scheme
ofafter
vaccination
body is building an immune response to the vaccine.
week. You can use paracetamol if necessary. These side

effects usually resolve within 24 hours.
You will receive a leaflet with more information about
We thanksidethe
DOE for working with us in
effects.

If
you
have
anyinitiative
questions or concerns,
you may visit:
making this joint
a success.
http://desd.nwpg.gov.za


After the injection:

history.

Dr
Tell RSM
your vaccinator if you have had serious allergic
reaction before
or if you take medication that might make
		1.
Ganyesa
bruise or bleed easily. Indicate any history of previous
		2.
blood clots in Christiana
the veins.
		3. Sekhing


Protection starts around two weeks after the first injection but is
best one month after the single Johnson and Johnson vaccine.



Even after you received the vaccination, you must continue
with COVID-19 prevention measures, such as wearing a mask,
keeping a physical distance from other people, avoiding crowds
and confined spaces, and washing your hands regularly. We
must protect those who have not been vaccinated.

Your vaccinator will sanitise or wash their hands before
giving the vaccine.

Dr KK
You will receive an injection into the muscle of your left
		1.
Tswelelang
arm, just below
the shoulder. It may be a bit
uncomfortable.
		2.
Leeudoringstad
		3.
Ventersdorp

Apply gentle pressure
afterwards, do not rub it.
		
4. Delekile Khosa


Exclusions: The following persons will not be allowed to
Vaccinate:

People who have tested positive for COVID-19 in
the last 30 days .

People who have been vaccinated for any other
disease, eg Vaccinated for Flu and

Pregnant women.

If you have any questions or concerns, call: Tel: (018) 388 2127 / 2128 / 2106 / 2488 / 2108 / 2126

(Bring your ID and Medical Aid
information). This is for administration
purposes. Vaccine is FREE!
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